
906B/5 Pope Street, Ryde, NSW 2112
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 12 July 2024

906B/5 Pope Street, Ryde, NSW 2112

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Angell  Yang

0434259336

Kalaney Che

0422273658

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-906b-5-pope-street-ryde-nsw-2112
https://realsearch.com.au/angell-yang-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-rhodes
https://realsearch.com.au/kalaney-che-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-rhodes


Just Listed!! Contact Agent

*Please entre via 5 pope st lobby which is next to Hurrican restaurant, and goes to Building B called TIERRA, Unit Number

906*Begin your new chapter at Top Ryde City Living. This exceptional contemporary home, crafted by Crown Group,

boasts a spacious layout designed to enhance your living experience. Enjoy a picturesque leafy outlook and resort-style

amenities. With its modern design and premium finishes, this property is ideal for those seeking a luxurious and

comfortable lifestyle. Situated just a brief stroll from Top Ryde City Shopping Centre, it offers convenient access to public

transport, shops, and dining options.  Features: - Quiet outlook, facing the leafy internal garden and luxury pool and

outdoor setting.- Expansive open living and dining area seamlessly extends onto the balcony - Freshly painted and

brandnew blinds , new led lights. - KING sized Bedroom with mirrored built-in wardrobe and direct balcony access -

Modern open-plan kitchen equipped with Smeg stainless steel appliances, including oven, microwave, dishwasher, and gas

cooktop -Dedicated study nook ideal for work or as a versatile area -Spacious bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiles,

bathtub, and separate shower area -Convenient internal laundry with dryer and ample storage -Ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning throughout for comfort in all seasons -Secure building with intercom system and lift access -One allocated

underground parking space and storage cage Facilities:  -Outdoor swimming pool, BBQ area, Spa and sauna -Theatres,

music room, library and meeting room   -Full equipped gym  -24-hour on-call building manager & Secure lift access 

-Landscaped gardens, three communal rooms available for hire -Quick lift ride to Top Ryde Shopping Centre. Don't wait

to call our friendly team now for more information.


